John Brand

Executive Chef

At the Mokara Hotel & Spa
212 West Crockett Street | San Antonio, TX 78205 | (210) 396-5817
www.mokarahotelsandspas.com

Ostra is a high-energy restaurant featuring the freshest seafood flown in daily from around
the world. Ostra, Spanish for “oyster,” is located along the banks of the famed Riverwalk
where guests may dine indoors or al fresco. Executive Chef John Brand uses fish that have
been raised and harvested in sustainable circumstances in his approach to ‘lifestyle cuisine.’
His signature Mokara Tasting Menu features weekly specials created from ingredients from
Brand’s local sources such as Bluebonnet Farms, Oak Hill Farms, Sandy Oaks Olive Orchard,
Texas Quail Farm and more. Ostra is also known for its Tequila Madness Menu which
features more than 50 varieties of high-end tequilas.

from the bar
oyster 1 		
oyster 4
oyster 2 		
oyster 5
oyster 3 		
oyster 6
jumbo shrimp (6) cocktail and
rémoulade
blowtorched oysters tobikko
aioli
jumbo lump crab cocktail
#1 tuna rare lemon, fried
capers, olive oil
vodka-cured salmon goat
cheese, pickles

warm starters
crispy calamari thai salad, chili
mirin dressing
tacos choice of: lobster, braised
beef, or blackened redfish with
pico, avocado, lettuce
mussels steamed, inspired daily
bbq shrimp shiner bock sauce
crab cake dynamite sauce,
sprouts

soups
local heirloom tomato soup
smoked seafood chowder
watermelon dill gazpacho

salads
bluebonnet farms lettuce
lemon dressing
shrimp and crab ‘cobb’
jicama, blue, avocado
heirloom tomato bluebonnet
arugula, texas olive oil

spinach bacon, tomato vin,
egg, almond
caesar black truffle, spanish
anchovy, tarragon
tuna niçoise fingerling, bean,
olive, fennel

sandwiches
choice of: chips, fries, melons

house smoked turkey brie,
croissant, tomato
grilled chicken bacon,
avocado, piquillo aioli
smoked salmon rueben
havarti, pumpernickel
crispy flounder pineapple,
watercress, peppadew
tuna togorashi bibb lettuce,
kecap, seaweed
waygu beef burger sharp
cheddar, poblano

build your own:
1. Big Plates

choice of: grilled, pan seared, or
roasted

australian barramundi,
iceland arctic char,
carolina wreckfish,
florida golden tilefish,
flounder, greece bronzini,
idaho trout,
loch duart salmon,
texas breast of chicken,
waygu beef short rib,
10oz prime tenderloin,
8oz grass-fed beef
tenderloin ‘carpetbagger’,
berkshire pork prime rib

Award of Excellence –Wine Spectator, 2010

2. Sauces

béarnaise | beef jus | beurre
rouge | lemon caper | sweet
chili | horseradish cream

3. Sides

baked potato | tater tots |
potato fries | sweet potato
fries | tempura beans | spinach
broccolini | asparagus |
mushrooms

signature ostr a
scallops coconut, chili garlic,
napa slaw
penne anaheim, mushroom,
parm, spinach
texas redfish lamb grist mill
polenta
grilled lobster bouillabaisse
seared #1 tuna shiitake
mushroom salsa

Ostra
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Dining
Information
Terrace Dining

Additional
Services
Private Parties,
Private Rooms,
Meeting Facilities

Attire

Resort/Dressy Casual

Non-Smoking
Valet Parking
Handicap
Facilities
Reservations
Suggested

Credit Cards
Visa, MasterCard,
American Express,
Discover Card

Checks

Not Accepted

desserts
valrhona chocolate mousse
crème brûlée berries, berries,
berries
apple tart almond cream,
caramel sauce
lemon chantilly blueberry
sauce
sorbet and ice cream
cookies and milk

“Fresh ingredients, well prepared and
creatively presented.” –OpenTable.com, 2010

Hours

Breakfast: 6:30am–11:30am
Lunch: 11:30am–5:30pm
Dinner: 5:30pm–10:30pm
Private dining available
24 hours a day

Meals Served

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner,
Sunday Brunch

Cuisine
Seafood

www.cuisineofsanantonio.com

